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This presentation was produced as part of a collaboration between OVC TTAC and the Victim Rights Law Center, with funding from the Office for Victims of Crime, Office of Justice Programs, U.S. Department of Justice. The opinions, findings, and conclusions or recommendations expressed in this presentation are those of the contributors and do not necessarily represent the official position or policies of the U.S. Department of Justice.
As with all technology, we may experience a momentary lapse in the webinar session. In the event of a problem, please be patient and remain on the line. If the problem persists, please contact our technical support representative, Jason Adams, by sending a private chat or e-mailing him at jadams@ovcttac.org for technical assistance.

The Session Today Will Be Recorded
Make sure you are connected on the Web and on the phone. *The audio for the webinar is available by phone only. Please keep your phone muted during the presentation.*
Overview of Adobe Connect
Who is the VRLC?

VRLC Boston Office
115 Broad Street, 3rd Floor
Boston, MA 02110
Email: TA@victimrights.org
(617) 399-6720

VRLC Portland Office
520 SW Yamhill, Suite 200
Portland, OR 97204
(503) 274-5477
Email: TA@victimrights.org

Web: www.victimrights.org
The VRLC will not be providing legal advice and encourages all organizations to direct legal questions to appropriate legal counsel.
Question Topics

- Background on Title IX
- Reporting and Disciplinary Processes on Campus
- Department of Education, Office for Civil Rights, Responsibilities and Complaint Process
- Model Practices
Through OVC's Legal Assistance for Crime Victims Training and Technical Assistance Initiative, OVC's Training and Technical Assistance Center (OVC TTAC) is working to develop and deliver training and provide technical assistance to the legal community. Training and technical assistance provides attorneys across the country with the tools they need to increase their knowledge base about crime victim issues and increase their capacity to provide pro bono or no-cost legal representation to crime victims.

Visit the Legal Assistance for Crime Victims Initiative page to learn more about upcoming and archived trainings or e-mail us at legalassistance@ovcttac.org for technical assistance and support.

Thank you for attending this live chat. Please take a few minutes to complete the evaluation.